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A brilliant plan from Europe's dirtiest hippies: get US players to pay me a game where I show them how bad their military is to make me feel better.
10 posts  Â·  I've already explained this to so many people and it's getting tiresome. It's literal. - At the moment, AI for online does not exist. And yes,
it will be like a co-op shootout, or you can have AI on your team against another player. 10 posts  Â·  There aren't any at the moment, right? Will the

AI â€‹â€‹be like a co-op shootout? Well, if my friend is on my anti-AI team, I just won't shoot him. 10 posts  Â·  I don't believe it when people call it
a co-op shooter. AI should not be like a co-op shootout. People who think you're just putting together a team and playing with friends probably just

don't understand what I mean. 10 posts   Did you say the AI â€‹â€‹is like co-op gunplay? In the case of cooperative shu
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